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According t o engineering friends, not all archit ect s know how t hings are
act ually built . Most of t hem, I am t old, are art ist s manqués and put
appearance above pract icalit y. Our leading archit ect ural hist orian clearly
has no such failing and has produced an absorbing account of t he
prot ot ypes and event ual const ruct ion of bot h t he Tay and Fort h bridges.
He is part icularly good on t he t echnical di icult ies t hat Sir Thomas Bouch
faced building his first disast rous Tay Bridge. The real appeal of t his
book, writ t en wit h a delight fully light t ouch, is what it t ells us about
ninet eent h-cent ury capit alism (or perhaps just capit alism). The direct ors
of t he Enron Corporat ion might have learned much from t he
machinat ions of t he Nort h Brit ish Railway Company. Against t he advice of
a Parliament ary Commission, which argued t hat Scot land could support
only [End Page 178] a single t runk rout e nort h, from Carlisle in t he west
t o Glasgow, and t hen nort hwards t o Pert h, St irling and Aberdeen, t he
Edinburgh est ablishment t oget her wit h Richard Hodgson, MP for Berwick
upon Tweed, were det ermined on an east -coast rout e. The cost of
compensat ing t he many grandees of East Lot hian and t he Borders for
impinging on t heir est at es must have creat ed an immense init ial burden
of debt . Lit t le wonder t hat , from t he st art , t he Nort h Brit ish ‘t hought
cheap and built cheap’ (p. 42). There is, I am sure, more t o be found out
about how t he company overcame parliament ary opposit ion t o get
approval for a Berwick t o Edinburgh line in 1844, pre-empt ing t he
planned west ern rout e. The result was, for half a cent ury, t he
ext raordinarily wast eful compet it ion bet ween t he Nort h Brit ish and t he
Caledonian Railway Companies in a drive t owards Aberdeen.
By t he 1860s t he rivalry had become int ense as t he t wo companies
swallowed up branch lines. Nort h Brit ish plans for bridges across t he Fort h
and Tay est uaries were being dra ed, but , wit h di icult ies in at t ract ing
new funding and rebellious shareholders, ruin t hreat ened. Wit h ambit ions
great er t han finances t he Nort h Brit ish sought t o hide it s insolvency wit h

doct ored account s and grandiose st at ement s. Only The Scotsman
t hought t hat while ‘it may be decept ion, it is scarcely fraud’ (p. 80), most
of t he rest t hought it came pret t y close t o t he lat t er. The Caledonian
inflat ed it s dividends t o keep t he invest ment s flowing, but had t o cut
back on t he spending on it s rolling st ock and infrast ruct ure, wit h t he
result t hat t here were frequent accident s. When at t empt s at
amalgamat ion at t he end of t he 1860s floundered, t he rivalry became
frenet ic. Thanks t o vigorous lobbying from Dundee, det ermined t o
ensure t hat a t runk line came t o t he cit y, it was t he Tay t hat was t o be
crossed first . Once again considerat ion of cost was paramount . It was
only a single-t rack bridge and Bouch always prided himself as an engineer
who could do t hings cheaply. But t he cont ract ors cut corners:
imperfect ions were hidden and flaws in t he iron cast ings were plugged
wit h resin mix. The cast iron supplied from Middlesbrough for t he bolt s
was of t he poorest qualit y rat her t han t he best as specified, and such
t hat t he Indian St at e railways would never have accept ed. The pressure
for speed of const ruct ion was relent less, wit h bonuses available t o t he
cont ract ors for early complet ion, wit h t he result t hat short cut s were
t aken. Poor design, poor workmanship, poor mat erial, poor surveying,
even wit hout poor weat her, all came t oget her t o make event ual disast er
likely. Wit hin a year cracks had appeared in t he columns and t ie bars
bet ween t hem had shaken loose and been pat ched up. Alt hough, as
McGonagall had it , ‘Boreas he did loud and angry bray/And shook t he
cent ral girders of t he bridge of Tay’ (p. 174), t here were many ot her
fact ors t hat led t o t he fat al collapse of 28 December 1879.
Bouch had t o bear t he brunt of t he acrimonious passing of blame
which inevit ably followed and his well-advanced plans for a suspension
bridge across t he Fort h were dropped. Inst ead we got what William
Morris described as ‘t hat supreme expression...
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